


Paul Jennings: UNREAL! Exhibition
Paul  Jennings:  UNREAL! is  a  travelling  exhibition  by  Warrnambool  Art  Gallery  in
partnership  with  Paul  Jennings.  It  presents  a  magical,  imaginary,  immersive  world
expressed through Paul Jennings writing, characters and themes and includes original
works from illustrators he has collaborated with over the years.

The  exhibition  includes  sculptural  works  of  much-loved  Jennings  characters  and
scenes, such as the lighthouse from Round the Twist and the breaching sea creature
known  as  the  theefyspray.  Original  drawings  from  Jennings  most  recent  series  A
Different Collection are a highlight as well as many other illustrations, certificates and
publishing ephemera.

Paul Jennings: UNREAL! appeals to children, parents and teachers alike and celebrates
the plethora of Jennings’ work across four decades.

Visit  the  Paul  Jennings:  UNREAL!  Exhibition online.  The  following  lesson  plan
references this online exhibition. It is valuable for teachers to familiarise themselves with
the layout and content of the virtual space before students complete the activities.

How to Use this Resource
This online resource is based on the education program Newcastle Libraries staff would
have delivered in the physical exhibition at the War Memorial Cultural Centre. We have
adapted  the  activities  so  you  can  still  access  Paul  Jennings:  UNREAL! from  the
classroom or at home. We therefore encourage you to use this resource as best fits into
your  unique  programming.  Whether  this  package  can  be  used  in  its  entirety,  or
elements tie in with student learning, please adapt delivery as required.

This education resource links to online content current at Term 3 2020 in NSW. Teacher
notes with links to curriculum and additional resources are followed by a lesson plan
with three key activities: 

1. Treasure Hunt using the 360° Paul Jennings: UNREAL! Exhibition online
2.  The Unforgettable  What’s  His  Name –  Find  What’s  His  Name in  the  360°  Paul

Jennings: UNREAL! Exhibition online
3. Storybox Library – Listen to Don’t Look Now 1 Falling for It read by Mike McLeish 
4. Feeling Creative! What superpowers might you have and how did you discover them?
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Teachers’ Notes
Learning Outcomes

English

EN2-4A uses an increasing range of skills, strategies and knowledge to fluently read, view and
comprehend  a  range  of  texts  on  increasingly  challenging  topics  in  different  media  and
technologies

EN2-10C thinks imaginatively, creatively and interpretively about information, ideas and texts
when responding to and composing texts

EN2-11D responds to and composes a range of  texts that  express viewpoints  of  the world
similar to and different from their own

Creative Arts

Making 

Students make artworks that represent a variety of subject matter and make choices about the
forms and techniques used to best represent the qualities of the subject matter. 

Additional Resources

Falling For It – Don’t Look Now 1 Storybox Library includes an activity sheet. This link takes
you to a STEM based project looking at clouds 
https://sbl-images.s3.amazonaws.com/1996/At-Home-Activity-DONT-LOOK-NOW.pdf     

The Paul Jennings’ Website is a treasure trove of his publications, video and audio and the
author’s reflections in his blog. This link takes you to the many short story collections written by
Paul http://www.pauljennings.com.au/books.asp?cid=120

Jennings introduces the  Don’t Look Now  series explaining some of his motivation, creative
process and working with illustrators http://www.pauljennings.com.au/video.asp?id=1823

Andrew Weldon, illustrator, shows some of his drawings of characters which are as important as
the words in this type of storytelling http://www.pauljennings.com.au/video.asp?id=1830

This 2017 video from the SBS program The Feed examines Paul’s childhood, his early writing
career and how his stories mirror his own life. This is best for teachers and parents to give some
context to the range of texts Paul Jennings has written https://youtu.be/zEnBX3_pWZg     

This ABC Education clip probes Paul about his subjects and approaches to writing. There is a
transcript  of  interview,  questions  for  older  students  to  consider  and  links  to  curriculum  for
teachers.  Again,  a  great  resource  for  context  of  the  online  exhibition  and  this  resource
https://education.abc.net.au/home#!/media/152176/?id=152176
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Find Paul Jennings stories in the 
Newcastle Libraries eCollection
Borrow Box: E-Audio-book categorised by series

A Different Collection The Paw Thing

The Cabbage Patch War Singenpoo’s Secret Weapon

The Cabbage Patch Fib Singenpoo Strikes Again

The Deadly Series: Brats Sucked in 

The Deadly Series: Grope Tongue-tied

The Deadly Series: Hunt Unbearable

The Deadly Series: Nude Unbelievable

The Deadly Series: Pluck Uncanny

The Deadly Series: Stiff Undone

The Gizmo Unseen

Sink the Gizmo Wicked Part 1

The Gizmo Again Wicked Part 2

Come Back Gizmo Wicked Part 3

How Headley Hopkins did a Dare Wicked Part 4

The Nest Wicked Part 5

Rascal the Dragon Wicked Part 6

Rascal Takes Off

Rascal’s Trick

Rascal in Trouble
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https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002610&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001755&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001813&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002602&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001743&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002596&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002317&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002594&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001671&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002592&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002392&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002686&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002366&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002600&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002414&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001881&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001871&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001659&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002868&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001797&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002874&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001717&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002864&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002710&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002870&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001669&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002872&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002664&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002866&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001763&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001789&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001875&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_001759&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_002760&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=BOL_668066&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445


Borrow Box: E-book

A Different Boy Paul Jennings Trickiest Stories

A Different Dog Paul Jennings Weirdest Stories

A Different Land Uncovered

The Nest Unreal

Paul Jennings Spookiest Stories Unreal Collection

You can access Borrow Box: 

Via your web browser: https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?
b2bSite=1445 

Or using the App: https://www.borrowbox.com/ 

In both instances you need to sign in with your Library Barcode and PIN (default 1234 
unless you have updated it). If you are having trouble accessing Borrow Box please call 
Newcastle Libraries on 02 4974 5342.

Library Membership:

If you are not yet a member, you can sign up to Newcastle Libraries here: 
https://www.newcastle.nsw.gov.au/Library/Connect/Join/How-to 
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https://www.borrowbox.com/
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_293810&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_185394&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_202430&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_185406&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_185558&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=AAU_662066&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_185548&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=AAU_423992&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=PRA_185540&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/productDetail.html?productId=AAU_525200&fromPage=1&b2bSite=1445


Don’t Look Now 1
Lesson Plan
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Treasure Hunt!
Visit the 360° Paul Jennings: UNREAL! Exhibition online and mark off each image below as you
find it in the space.
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Where is What’s His Name?
While you are in the 360° Paul Jennings: UNREAL! Exhibition online, go to the section
near the Skeleton in the Dunny to look at the illustrations from Jennings book,  The
Unforgettable What’s His Name. 

What’s His Name is terribly shy and just wants to disappear into the background. Then
he discovers he can! Look at all these artworks up close and see if you can spot What’s
His Name blending into his surroundings.

Camouflage!
Can you draw yourself  camouflaged
into  the  Paul  Jennings:  UNREAL!
Exhibition?

Look through the spaces in the online
exhibition and find a good spot, then
draw  yourself  hidden  in  the  Lovett
Gallery surroundings.

Make sure you don’t get locked in for
the night!!
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Story Time
Go to Storybox Library and use your Newcastle Libraries membership to log in – you don’t need
to use your email address and password, use library barcode to login. If you do not have a
library membership you can join online at the Newcastle Libraries Website.

Note: Licensing allows a whole class to watch this with a teacher’s log in/membership. Search
for Don’t Look Now 1 – Falling for it. 

Storybox Library: Don’t Look Now 1 – Falling for it

Have you ever had a secret? A really REALLY BIG secret that you couldn't tell anyone?

Self-confessed  dork,  Ricky,  feels  like  he's  different  to  other  kids.  He  spends  a  lot  of  time
imagining things and he dreams of being famous. But that doesn't look like it's going to happen
anytime soon until Ricky discovers that he can fly. No, really. He can actually fly.but there's a
downside. He can only fly if no one is looking, which makes things a little tricky!

Tips for listening to this story:

1. Get comfortable but make sure you can see the screen as it is entertaining to watch the
reader and the illustrations during Falling for it. This story goes for 24 minutes! You can
pause the story if you need to, but make sure you come back so you can find out what
happens at the end.

2. Listening to  Falling for It will help with the next creative activity, so think about what it
would be like if you were the main character in the story.
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Feeling Creative?
Paul Jennings writes stories about ordinary kids who feel different to others but have something
extraordinary happen to them, just like Ricky from Falling for it.

You are you. But you also have a secret power that nobody knows.
Use  the  template  below  as  inspiration  for  your  own Superpower
Story Outline.  

My Superpower Story

Name: Self-portrait:

Skills:

Weaknesses:

Origin Story 
(how did you 
discover your 
powers):
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From http://www.pauljennings.com.au/blogs.asp?cid=41
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